
Year: 4 Date: Tuesday 2nd February Whole School theme: Positive Mental Health Week

Be a
Read through the rest of our 
shared text Escape From Pompeii.
Find out what happens in the rest of the 
book and to Tranio and Livia.
TASK: Continue collecting the different 
language features like last week; including: 
adjectives, verbs, nouns, adverbs, similes 
and fronted adverbials. This template will 
help or add to what you 
have started last week. 
Text Detective Template

Positive Mental      

Health Week 
This week is all about 

your positive mental health. This 
week take time out EACH DAY and 
complete any activity/activities 
from: Be Safe, Be Happy!
Positive Mental Health
Even get your grown 

ups involved too!

MUSIC

Log into Charanga Mr Hawley wants you 
to complete the ‘STOP’ challenge. Have fun 
and play on Charanga Music World. Let us 
know if you can’t find your password and 

we’ll get you logged in.

ICT

Mr Maloney has uploaded Lesson 3 for you 
to complete:

Warm Up Games: 
Division demolition please note this may 

only work on a pc!
Pony Pull division tug of war

TASK: Complete these Division activities
using the short division method otherwise 
known as the bus stop method. Remember 

we want to see your working out.
CHALLENGES:

Division true or false?
Division Crossword puzzle

THIS TASK
MAY TAKE

A FEW DAYS
Create a timeline of your life so 
far. Add in pictures from your 
past and key events that have 

happened. Again, draw your own 
timeline and pictures if you 

cannot get hold of photographs. 
Remember it needs to be in 
chronological (time) order.

Choose one of these 

How to draw a minion
How to draw a cupcake monster
How to draw a folding surprise 

shark
Share your results with us on 

dojo.

Knowing your times tables will 
really help with your division 
work! Even though we can’t 
do anything because of 
Lockdown let’s Go Bowling
and Fishing
to practice a 
selection of 
times tables.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pM6rJvJzQ0joIBCdFRHMfyyUdWcE9irq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cn2DHMh-7GMjEdhrWkeFD8Y2cRjLv3pE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DEiHlDDhm9y0EV9w9LV053SQa4Ng_s_Y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qzl-nN3iEJ6RVUnDQdrFM9t2rpA2eill/view?usp=sharing
https://charanga.com/site/
https://www.arcademics.com/games/demolition
https://www.mathplayground.com/ASB_Pony_Pull_Division.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fbcXMxvEjHvW0lWZecPq89wmhALOt3Uh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PXuTCywPPQXu8hU6157KX-qzIPLphqgE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QsLf6fkNRAxKtBn24krAH1tSHwpN1Ij-/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Td_BpE4DDXA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CGXCyzcXsYk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wy2-3BxdtYY
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/504/Super-Maths-Bowling-Multiplication
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/306/Maths-Fishing-Multiplication

